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A Made in all leathers—the most ***S comfortable and stylish 53.50 |||
w shoe in the world. \u25a0 w
© Ask to see the. ©

"Boston Freak" §
A An extreme of fashion. A

• STANLEY'S §
5 412 Nicollet Ay. 9

_ BIG SNAP.
»
i

I We have received a lot of sev-
;eral hundred Misfitted Spring
; Suits, the choicest patterns and
! most popular materials of the
Iseason, made by first-class tail-
| ors iiieastern cities.
i

;We offer your pick (1* ifA AA

:^.^.:!.. 1r.tslo.oo
Don't Delay

The Best go First

AH Alterations Free

Nicollet S-SE-^J-J-f*

YOUNG MACEO DEPORTED
Son of the Cuban Leader Gave In-

formation to the Filipinos.

Salt Lake, Utah. April 19.—The Utah
Coal & <"oke company, a New Jersey cor-
poration, has Pled its articles here with
an amendment increasing its capital stock
from $10,000 to $3,000,000 and changing its
name to the Utah Fuel company. This
Is said to be a reorganization of all coal
companies owned by the same interests
along the Rio Grande Western railroad.
The coal property is included in the sale
to the Denver & Rio Grande and George
Gould interests.

TANNING PLANT BURNED
fIOO.OOO Loss for a Leather Com-

liany sit fineiite.
Racine, Wis.. April 19.—The tanning

plant of the A. Platz Leather company
was completely destroyed by fire this
morning. Loss; $100,000; insurance $75,-
--000.

Chapman'sBHi and Hicollat.
Specials for Saturday.

ftwmm a. Am A special lot of Redland Beautyoranges 5j
.,,.

1r,r«:35cand406
Lemons -%?Zg!™?.:........ 10c
I AfluA* Fancy Home ft.,
LUIIUCe Crown, per bch......... .Ob
Wax Beans '-SS. 20c
Cucumbers ;SSS^IS!/....:...18c
Baby Pim-olas &^erboilßc
Maple Sugar &?pl^ara

r- ° special, per lb I4C
Orange Marmalades '££>**'•\u25a0\u0084.., . <sf cylinder bot., special per bottle!DC

Seeded Raisins Best quality. FourSSSucOl nSsSInS crown. 1 u>. i«
pkgs, worth 15c, special.... IVC

Bpricots -S^pl^f^:;. 12c
n_ k_._,|»_v-t Fine California Evapor- 1«_
r6dSn6S ated Crawfords. Wth 15c |(JC
i,,j-A

: New York evaporated O_ApPIBS per lb. OC
n. lIH. California, cured, fine
rilinGS assorted, inspected, ©8 7E

25-lb b0xe5.....:..:........ Oil 13
'Q___ .Extra sifted, Early June, small IQ
rCaS as French; special per can IOC
ftamm Plata's Celebrated Maine,
VOrn worthies, special per can 10c; 6C IE

• per dozen. ..:. ..........wliiO

Red Kidney Beans ?>«pr£Be;qe
per dozen..,.:* ........:.;...-. ..... 99

T«a««l*i>K Standard, special Q.lOmaiOeS per can ............. oc
AIAA Fancy Persian, C mIMHeS special per Jb..". OS

Di«il<kM Chapman's XXXX. sepa-; »I IKBUtt@r rator. o-lb. jar5...!.... vlilO
Our 27c, 30c and 35c Coffees are the

best values In the city.

BURNS HIS MOTHER
Ties Her Arms Fast and Throws Her

Into the Fireplace.

IRSANE SON'S HORRIBLE DEED

Atfed Woman la Rescued, but It Is
Feared She Will Not

Recover.

JV«Mf YorkSun S/xmciml Smrvlom
Hopkinsville. Ky.. April 19.—After ty-

ing his mother's arms to her side with a
plow line, Roy Courtney, a young man
about 22 years of age. dragged her across
the floor and threw her into an open
grate. She was rescued after she had
been severely burned.

Courtney had been in the insane asylum,
but he was paroled last August and al-
lowed to return home. He had given no
signs of violence until he attempted his
mother's life.

She was seated in the sitting-room
alone when her son entered the room from
behind her and threw the plow line over
her shoulders. She was much frightened,
but when he cunningly said he was play-

I iug wild west with her, she tried to dis-
suade him by reasoning with him, fearing
if she struggled she might excite him He
tightened the cord, however, and pinioned
her arms to her side. Then he dragged
her across the room lo che big fireplace,
in -which a log was smouldering, and
threw her in. j

Her screams brought some of the rest
of the family, who ran to her rescue. Her
hair was burned from her head. her
clothes were burned off and her body was
badly burned. She is 65 years old and
her injuries are such that it is not be-
lieved she can recover. Officers took
charge of the young man and he was sent

j to the Western asylum for the insane.

MARRIED IN A HOSPITAL
IXSIXGER - WHITEMAN MPTIALS

Divorced "Wife of the Ex-Senator

Who Advertises Minnesota
in the East.

Spokane, Wash., April 19.—Society

in the twin cities will be interested
in a romantic. marriage that took
place in one of the private wards of
St. Luke's hospital, this city, April 8.
It was the wedding of Mrs. Julia X. White-
man, daughter of William Nettleton. for-
merly of St. Paul, and one of
Spokane's most highly respected pioneers,
and Frederick R. Insinger, manager of
the Holland bank-of this city.

Society had been looking forward
with pleasure to this wedding, but
the day set for the nuptials found
Mr. Insinger lying seriously ill v/ith
typhoid fever at the hospital. At
his request the ceremony was not
postponed, and in the presence of a
few relatives the wedding took place. The
bride is at the bedside of her hus-
band and is nursing him back to health.

Mrs. Insinger is the divorced wife of
Aloozo J. WHiteman, formerly state sen-
ator from Duluth. and later a candidate
for congress. He has since become no-
torious as a swindler, and on April 4
was convicted of grand larceny in New-
York for passing a spurious check on a
hotel in that city.

ILLINOIS COMPANIES BARRED

Must Amend Their By-laws Before

Entering lowa.

Dcs Moines, lowa. April 19.—Auditor
Merriam has announced that hereafter no
fraternal association of Illinois will be
permitted to transact business in lowa
unless it amends its by-laws to conform
to the lowa laws prohibiting the writing
of beneficiary policies in favor of an af-
fianced wife or affianced husband. The
Illinois law permits such insurance. The
auditor denies that his action is taken as
a retaliation measure.

PVMSHMEXT FOR REDER

Chronic Timber Trespasser Is Given

the Maximum Penalty.

Sioux Falls, S. D., April 19.—1n the
United States court yesterday, Odo Reder,
a Black Hills man. who was recently in-
dicted on two counts for the illegal cut-
ting of timber in that region, appeared
before Judge Garland and pleaded guilty.
He was fined $500 and sentenced to one
year's imprisonment in the Lawrence
county jail. This fs the maximum penalty
and was inflicted because Reder is an old
offender, it is estimated that during the
past six years the government has ex-
pended from $15,000 to $20,000 prosecuting
him for this offense.

MEX ARE STASDIXG FIRM

Strike on the Luke May Defer Savi-
graticm Till June.

Duluth, Minn., April 19.—The strike «it-
uation on the lakes is still uncertain and
the outlook for navigation is dubious.
The men are standing hrm everywhere and
hardly any boats are fitted out, and there
is no work in progress now. It would take
some little time to fit out the boats if
the strike were settled immediately and
there are not wanting prophets to say
that the large lines will be idle June 1.

The steel combine is taking the front in
the opposition to the strikers and, while
other lines are in it, the main fight will
probably be with the combine. Smaller
boats are running out of Duluth and if it
were not for the strike it is probable that
general navigation would be in progress
within a week.

OXE WOMAS-TWO MEX

James Montgomery Fatally Shot at
Boone, lowa.

Special to The Journal.
Boone. lowa, April 19.—James Montgom-

ery is lying at the home of Airs. J. M.
Pearson with a bullet in his brain, from
which he is expected to die at any mo-
ment. The shot was fired by Mrs. Pear-
son's husband, who encountered the two
on the street. She has been seen in
Montgomery's company several times and
bad blood is known to have existed be-
tween the two men on account of the
woman. She is the mother of four chil-
dren. Pearson «aye himself up after
the shooting, claiming he was attacked by
Montgomery with a knife. The knife was
found at the spot where the shooting oc-
curred.

JEFFERSOX TOTTED

Banquet and Tuaitt Program Pulled
Off at Winona.

Special to The Journal.
Winona, Minn., April 19.—The banquet

of the Winona democracy last evening

under the auspices of the Jefferson Club
was attended by nearly 300 persons. A
splendid menu was served, and with L.
L.. Brown as toastmaster. the following
program was carried out: Reading of the
declaration of independence, S. H. Som-
sen; 'Jefferson, the Man and Statesman,"
W. J. Smith; "German Americans as
Democrats," Joseph Leicht; "Jeffersonian

BIX CHAIRS nillllin fiPTd*^ ni This set conMStsefsHMnaaome diningroom cbali*
BHSTIftIF niNIIIRHnniUl \M \7 m and one large handsome antique oat finished extension
ONE TABLE UllllliljlIUUIfI Ok I V I IVU dining table. We offer this R^aUr $15.00 S«t for «7.98.

\rfmd: !5,9 JSKaflfa* Htndsom, Chair,,
\ IMS 19« 'i--^ ; ijMHMiiiiiiimßTr^Brpb. we willsend this complete One Handsome TBDie.

X I | • IHBBSIH^ES^ suite of seven pieces to you Complete Suite. $7.93

i iii! S~ B EH fl ' examination, iovican examine tnanr «t your \u25a0 railroad »ta-

'* SBEP I \u25a0 BIA H tion and iffound perfectly satisfactory, and exactly as repr»-
--«i -ÜBS "i •-.--•ft i I F'ymKti 11 sentad, the greatest furniture Talueever offered by us or any

9i iIMsS I -J/Ci^tf I other house, the equal of anything you can bur from your

I*Tfflrgf*i I. fisfrWVa ffifcailfaadealer at home at double the price, then pay the freightagents
\ i \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0!?»? i JK^Sii^^^^BOVB SPECIAL *7 QQ and freight charges. The comp.ete

§"T irfff'Jn \u25a0BBMMi^m^rf'Tl 8 OFFER PRICE, $1 . 3 outfit weighs about 200 pounds, and

ffi^SSTR V| \u25a0 If \J \u25a0 the freight willareraga for SCO miles. 750, for 400, »1.25. Ifyou

m i_MW^|l 4 - " . Olive within 400 mi:e3 of Minneapolis send no money with your
' V1 ": . 1 - \u25a0\u25a0•.•* 'V<*u!fi TAR! P •order, ifrunner send 87c, payable after received.) v ;

§ |.ci u«Lqcomenpw DESIGN FOR 190!. Made of the best, selected and thorough.

*seasoned m^R^^WT^^^^^SSA^ Th? legs are iron boated F^hedwHhStr* leaves to make the 6-foot table, and completo with castors Six dining room eha^.aaUlu^rate<^newi»l
iattern. high back, richlycarred and ornamented, fancy turned beaded Indies, full polished. Woodeeat made
Sninmni/hlv o'Muifmed rock «lpi airen an extra hiirlifluish, a handsome, perfect. ouiMtantial dining room cnair.

andlabor with butour one »mf" proflt added, we are able to name this heretofore unheard of 87.93 price.. ,

«£&% ffiSSPim. 'X,ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOUS, MINN.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUENAU,

Democracy," H. L. Buck; "Democracy in
Municipal Affairs," Edward Lees; "Some
Things Not Jeftersonian," P. Fitzpatrick.
Remarks were also made by ex-Mayor
Truelson of Duluth.

Joseph White, while going after trees
in a skiff, tipped over in eight feet of
water and came near drowning. He was
iv the water three-quarters of an hour
before rescued.

SMEAD HOTEL. OPENING

$100,000 Spent for Building and

FurniHliiiiKH at Lead.

Special to The Journal.
Lead, S. D., April 19.—The Smead hotel

is now practically completed and the open-
ing will occur in a few days. The build-
ing and furnishings cost about $100,000,
which was all subscribed by business men
and miners employed in the Homestake

mines. It is expected the new hotel will
be well patronized from the start. The
Western Union Telegraph company has
already moved into one of the offices on
the first floor and the corner room will
be occupied in a few days by the Fre-
mont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Railway
company's office.

Cas* Lake Rebekahs Organize.

Special to The Journal.
Cass Lake. April 19.—Woodland lodge of

Rebekafas, No. 174, was instituted here on
Wednesday night by Mrs. Eunice Melville of
Minneapolis, grand secretary of the state
assembly, assisted by Past Grand G. O. Ells-
worth of Minneapolis. A class of sixteen can-
didate? was in waiting and Mrs. Melville and
Mr. Ellsworth were assisted by the members
of the degree team of the Grand Rapids
Rebekah lodge, cocsistlng of Mines. Lent,
Stevens, Hennessey, Resgler, DeShaw and
Lothrop. At the conclusion of the cere-
monies the following officers were elected;

Will Content Dismissed.
Special to The Journal.

>^?J;:,

MINNEAPOLIS DRY GOODS CO. X

Greatest Silk Day of ANA
Not for years have Black Silks been so popular as now. And never have we found the people so prompt to %notice the days when they could be bought to the best advantage; The next one comes on Saturday. Except \u2666
with us, the supply is below the demand. We are uncomfortably near the danger line in the matter ofprice \u2666
but the SALE is what we are after. ' \u2666

sSB~ Wssc JJ?15%»51.25 Z^Xtt^ ,f1ft3K—...980 \u2666
Black Taffeta 22 in^':*W-«';- Astill better grade, 4En •>\u25a0 Fancy Silks, a;. big lot **-**

59c quality, at .;.... ...<***& New Black Paon Velvet, made \u25b2
wideTfhe 75c g?ade. at 64C 36 in. wide, war't'd at $1.5 51 to el™ out at ___ IC 27-in Black Japanese, 65c XA

_ especially for Etons, £A flfl X
Black TaffetaUv'heavV.Q-yX Black Peau de Sole, 23- ««\u25a0 p£sa?fo?°Xl^ *.£!_' *"**SatUrday S"C a^l^tr&Habiiw WaahSiuf X27in. wide; $1 grade, at.' 8/0 In., the $1.10 quality, OSC d?es'et sOr 7^ «1 $1.25 inelegant assortment of Grena- gOods youca"tbofl if necessary for T

A beautiful 36.in*Bl'kei 1R Peau de Soie, 22-in, **AO S^'fi Sa^ftS^lOO^V^SK chSd^'.VrSSi?'bfS \u2666.Taffeta;W.3sgrade,at*
:l«Tlß. the 81.25 quality, at..'. 1-09 Satin ;|l srTqSlfat $1.23 LTd ' iTOm $1 °° $7.50 and white,pink and white, -g^K

•- - • \u25a0\u25a0-•-••\u25a0:•\u25a0 •-\u25a0•••.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• '.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. "."._ :: \u25a0• ••"•?**• "wv.-r and black, and white, at... ml»?I»li» ; '*
\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0••:-\u25a0- -\u25a0<' '\u25a0' ~~" ... \u0084- .-. \u25a0. \u25a0 ~~~~~. : - - ' ..' '."'.. — \u25a0 ': '' ' ' " ' " ' \u25a0-•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0••' ••- -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ...-:. ••.;-- : \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0*\u25a0

lIDAC£ I^AAiIC \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^_. -«™««---______________________________ M______^ —..a-^_..^_ |

_____________________
English Mohair- Jacquards, 44 in- ,f%agfiflfo. 71 %l|itf-» 111 I l>lllfein IHS!t?? r> ! .™TO, V v.• v \u2666

ches wide, in neat, bright Inures; #4 _ft|| it ill? ill iililiilrii111 1% Dimities, imported cloth .: with &best wearing quality the _E_'_f_ \u25a0^SK^^^vS^^C \u25a0 . V^UBffl^ VI ME \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I|||%^\| gM^Lii<^ American printing, the same quality . jT
85BStc?Vierola'cioths inTP

Hats that are worth 35 each '. new ,On Saturday also, a lot of Tine aLo^fatlhe low*<%a^ \u2666
44 iriches wide handsom^raSi /^§__£i_l_l___P&_Mt an? Btyllsh m design, graceful m Pattern Hats will be closed out at price of, per yard 19C Xfigure*! as bliu'ku^afsXwehave F^igg §P« 9 outline,, correctly and artistically prices that should sell every one be- WASH GOODS REMNANTS \u2666
sr_s_sfis fissssa sss^ai .srs— \yJrdP^.^ .. M 75©' ••\u25a0 |F of^p^nf^o^ 1116 intsSeS?^ ofsch2so Lot toWy^rd ,3Kb fCamel's Hair Cheviot." 50 inches F '>W.?\u25a0 50 dozen Flowers all -a A' each ' 250 Lofc 2~Valuesup to 10c,yard....50
wide, very heavy; Pebble Cheviot, A W^l . kinds worth So t?4oc at iSC w;'v" " Lot 3-Valuesupto 15c, yard..7Mo
another handsome 50-inch fabric \u25a0/ J^ V ,

\u0084:
Kinas, wortn up to 4Uc, at. H**tr Wehave.the best assortment of- I \u25a0 : (MainFlooA • "T

, Saturday, either of these 75C - -^ " Broadway . $1.25 cloth Tarn fO'Shanters in SOO - ™ 4-yahi up toward 12*otSI goods at #©0 \u25a0 Bicycle Hat the city, all colors, each 0110. 4—Values up to 2oc, yard 12J^o X
COLORS-StripedWaistings, all ;, \u0084" '..'. : .". . '. " ,

' '.'.',. ;. " ' ;'; — 1 —\u25a0
' '—• — - 1 Lot6-Valuesupto«c,yardl..l9o T

Spip;|lK \u25a0_?__*__.. H_H_«___ "_*_»_» 2 oS!tSSl^ |
Melton and Frieze Skirting, very can do better at a regular men's fur- the best toaster made; reg. A _T_J qhirf?l-Sif^ Jersey ribbed RErtNANTS. X

heavy; black brown, navy and ray; nishing store. They pay more, sure price Is 83c, Saturday each 2DO DrawerVtnl,h 'wTLI'S o The aftermath of our great Fire \u266630 inches wide; used for unlined enough. But if they would like to Hem's Fruit Press and v4n^2ZILM * •.I- made and Sale and surplus stock reducing sale \u2666skirts; 5 yards make a O X see how much they are paying for Potato Masher Reeullr finished regular price 2 Sft consists of hundreds of short ends X
skirt; per yard.. ...... -COG the "idea" and how much fo? the C Satur « \u25a0_• ft ' 3oc each..................^0i» 'which we have resolved to clean up if
m

btorm Serges, strictly all wool, 46 goods, let them come to us the next day each __OC KM jft Men's French Balbriggan Shirts, Saturday at prices regardless of +inches wide, in every color one can . time
uaj, edtu...-_wv vi

'
*r« silk stitched, pearl buttons; drawers former value— and ends of Awish; guaranteed shrunk , and \ Men's Soft Golf Shirts Garner's Clothes wringer, ~ iff £JP .to match with bicycle seats «A^ Sheets and Pillow Oases included \u25bc

Still/:1/? i^efßprinSSiSSeSSXk our sped brand -&M . regular price 50o; only ....d 51© mhhAli^ The following are ex- \u2666
rnX* S?«7^ I veanng goods cuffs detached, fast colors, fcft Minneapolis sol- UJffl Men's sanitary natural jjroolShirts .\u25a0WlWyiK*. tra values, even for a\u25a0iI J!,tl'e'sc»rade RQp full size; should bring 69c. 561© rubber rollers /^/ . and Drawers, will not fhrink nor Saturday: '

\u25bc
marked down to O5fC

MenVSoft Shirts, In blue-striped vulcanized tothe JEM irritate. The best.values Iffft No. 1 Black Velvet Ribbon, satin \u2666
Fl^nnj-lo R| 9 nlcAlo madras, one pair linkcuffs detached; tee t fof "two &ON\ ' made at the price SIBO back, the bolt of 10 yards, OA.4nSniICIS. BISRKCIS. but for a mistake of the inanu- yea rs worth 4S

Ladies' steam shrunk summer 15c, 29c O5fC T
ISmr "

WW""VW» facturer these'shirts would-7 Kj« Saturday eacV W&*i weights, natural wool Vests, high • .All Silk Hair Kibbons, newest \u25bc
SllilinilS /«_?«„*,,.; be 81 each; our price IOC S^'aa j :%^2_B^ neck, long sleeves; pants to match; . tints, per yard: #OUlllliy^ In Basemen,

Men's soft Shirts in Garner's per- $1.98£-^W-«I^^ >> ankle lengths; never sold RA 7..5 c|Xo. 9....7 c| Xo. 16..9cX
Snnr^T 6'Flann6> 3iil ca^h^oSdo^oUar^a: A^ood^oSe^Se^^l under 75c- Saleprice .... 5»O 4-inch extra quality' Washable \u2666

lvl*?7« V) £?ry>d •* \u25a0 °2° one pair of-detached cuffs, also with Caz d?to the shafts 3' SveTit" AM HP^ilN^fElf Taffeta Ribbon, red, white and all \u2666White Baby Flannel, good heavy, cuffs attached; made for XA isSn ReS; nrlf*nf ttl \u25a0 \u25a0IC|iai IIIICIII.- colors, 25c, quality, ||- A \u25b2
firm quality Special,- AAI. a .We price; our price...... SIIO Saturday

g £?« ift': Lace Braids-That we have the yard:....... ..^........... IOC T
Stto^KHnfctffS I"^^ »J!S&L Boys' soft Shirts, made of beauti- each..w...;....... . $1.19 most complete lines of:Braids and Shaded Pillow Ribbons, with J JaMZ^^\^ "S!? ii ™ madras, sateen, twill, percales . vosS^&^ -To let Paner fine LaCe Patterns is the . verdict of .draw string, in any color, «|-~ \u2666
3150a <Sairn^?HtvnowSilß and blue chambrays, collars at- <$&$&&» tissue reSlarG fo? everyw;l visiting this depart- 59c quality. . Price, yard... DO .jji.oua pairqualitv,now^J* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*_» . , , . 1O . t,- ' _. V^^ra^BV ussue, regular o ior nient Hinid-^ in whifp prpim Am —ci=S3ry: Xi^SJiri^"iliSs W &..210 SiSSSSSF^

St

Handkcpchicf DepL \u2666
and black! per ykrd SUO Boys'soft Shirts, with laundered for £®O Sofa Pillow Sets Children's hemstitched Lawn<%- #

Heavy all wool Scotch Homespun collars and cuffs attached made of if^^iH Toilet Pane
_ ,„ new designs JL _- ' Handkerchiefs, 4c quality,each &> A

s^r d mcdi

9la___O
Jewelry and learner

yyi"Vi IVWW| Men's Linen hemstitched Xyard... . {TiiSkitSt ('O\d and Oxidized Men's Linen hemstitched A^ VUVllUd* Buckles, used with Malleable Iron Garden Rakes, , ||!>l|(| IU*I)31Pfl11Pllf Handkerchiefs,lsc quality.... _9U

Lace Depapiment '- • wide elastic belting; each regular 35c, 2ic Sir__r^SC?r.. Hlpi linen Deparimenl X\u2666LWVV 1/VglUa BIEIUSI ; 59c and..... -..j.::.^ £&O for each.... rf£H©: New Corn -Whisks 10c LiilCll UCpCSI IlilClli V
Black, White, Cream and Ecru Ca- -i - sterling Silver Bracelets *.25 steel Hoes hardwood handles, New hues Toilet and ArA .' ABureau Scarf iSale. 16x50 and *law Lace Galloons; large assortment large link each I'^- SI "^ regular 35c ~ "

"J :-: 9E_ A
Shaving Mirrors ...:..-.... -SOU 16x72 Linen Bureau Scarfs, with col- \u2666

of these fashionable trimmings in p rpf fv Hp«imi<l"in"sporf_^ \u25a0» for. each........;....... ___OC Extra quality Ebony Hair <fc*~ ored centers and fringed sides and _fc

1^0:.;59C pS^eSl^SO-
$

Kfa strong Steel Spades^ular: -|^^^^#SI '

SffiSSS ff3 M 25C \u2666Arabian Shade Lace Galloons in Nickel Alarm Clocks, HA^ 1^0 950 dolSSzf aCe LotlOn« 50C 22x46 Bleached Linen Damask X
wave, batiste and Applique effects; warranted for 1 year each IP?Ftjr \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:•-•.;•..••*\u25a0••••••*"•••••• _ „,n r""*,"/'"'' -̂I Towels, all red borders knotted ~
per yard, 19c $2.98 i^?Z»* Pin, turq^seset; 'o^gM^op{ .^SS^^^:..3Ba -gularly 25c; sale? 190^

Arabian Shade Applique Lace Col- each ...'....\u25a0..:.\u25a0...:. O9C R|C||Cl-t SlSHliPieS Finest Maravilla Tea 60c Remnant Sale of
'
Table Linen, Xars and Boleros; Col-;© |_ Ag , Extra heavy amber and shell col- ,7»VI^

ir™ll_™
>'amADa I-Aivf

: X Napkins, Crashes, etc., at about £ \u2666
lars 75c; Boleros \u25a0\u25a0___• ' ored Side Combs, with long teeth .Brass Cylinder Foot Pumps, t9IDCP9 lltW. Regular Prices.

/6 A
45-inch Point d'Espnt, plain and and wide band- eoual to A__\u25a0 " nickel plated; guaranteed to give w^?."-rJr **; , „,

_
\u0084 ' . Xstripe Fish Nets-the:correct thing any 35c comb each 2SC satisfaction. Regular 50c AC-_ 2 nntmg Frames, each 10c fApCAfC #

for waists and skirts,, £A ;«R; shell colored^Back *""'7_XX each Only .....«SDO. OilLamps, each............ 35c VWI Cl^ , _- *69c tO--"- ..%S»^Btfi*9 Combs, with wideband, ea.l IfC Rusch ' Bicycle Saddles, worth Print Rollers, each 16c . Loi?ff Hip Summer Corsets, with T
-.__.__„ muV \u0084

:_ , Large size Pompadour IPA three times what we ask iB C*_ Card Mounts doz -; Bo
two side steels and-three tapes at V

Hosiery, This week's Sat- y^_--wiui-;-j__lJ_S for them- each *!\u25a0©© wiuiiuuins, uuz «c waist line; a good bargain .390 \u2666SStldbUy. day bargains will be Telvet Helta" with a'nV^tsoua™ %i •' q i""«•" "i*'Tii Card Mounts, 11-14, doz 30c at 50c. 5aturday..........050 V
better than usualland'that'ssaying b^^w gTlftanrSlS™ ' \u25a0c&B^&^ B 25c size Empress , toning solu- • _ Short hip, straWfront Summer fa good deal. •-. in center sftl© -«r s p • Hsils tion. 18c Corsets, m pink, blue and white 4>Ladies'fast black, full fashioned Rn_fon "r_« " f«* 'wnirii'o ipafh^r

«m_»w
C - Tjin -,rii Ail' _>_^»#C summer net; a most com- E_F_k-_ X

cotton hose, with white |AIA with extra heav" leather ifniiS ldeal Carrier: a valuable Slo Blair 1-ilm Cameras... .SIO.OO fortable corset; each...'.... DUO \u2666
SST^ $i.»O -SSSSs*^ 5c While Goods Dept. ciovc Dcpt. \u2666

lisle hose, our regular 25c ; 4 A^. ..' ••••••••• Hartford. Inner Tubes, guaran- 42-inch Colored Silk *_H3__^ Boys' Street Gloves o-nnrt n hia Tline; per pair lif ftAtfftlK teed regular'Bl.2s, QC A Mulls, 50c qualities, yard..DO co?o
°?a btreet good desirable i

. Ladies' fine imported two-thread ; for, each:.;........... OOG 10c quality India Linen, R^ special line.. OllG Ablack lisle thread hose, withOK*_ Weekly economies like these Arch Single Tube fe-i g*gx limit 20 yards, sale, yd DO Mißß «a' hjmrt."nmo"*9*oi«« k",h XISffgS^ShS'S amount to a good deal in the course . Tires re?
|4.25ea.. .69 : Remnant sale Saturday-the ac- Glov^peSSg, \u25a0£*»-So igir^fine^r^bKofe^r^ jean covered, with S_%l^^ I ::^::|! fSS^SWtoSrWtted'liS £ kidand Mocha... g'....51 \u2666 ;

boys,in heavy 2xlribbed.very elastic 5 hooks; in black, white or ,/S- Rubber Cement, each ! • ..3c checked and striped Lawns etc at
Ur L d̂ie 9 "Marjorie" Kid \u2666cotton; both are extra* A- drab; Saturday, per pair .^frC Hard Oil, per box ... .5c prices to closefflim ' Gloves need nocommen-^-.00: Ivalue at...... ......I^2© Ladies' Side Hose Supporters, in Spoke Wrenches, each ....10c-

pnces t0 03ema hurry- | dation;per pair ......^ll V
Men's imported full regular made fancy frilled silk, black and colors; Spokes and Nippies, complete, ea 1c '

_-.« ;' - -_,-,'\u25a0 .\u25a0.-:\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0,\u25a0-•••• . -•-•_-. .:- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •-, "•. .\u25a0 " •\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 - .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"^
cre ooVh^Ztut.e (o»"fe SSIW"J- BpSS^..2l o Boohs no"«r xo? 6c rlle Greatest Drapery Season \u2666

and high spliced heels and toes; a : Feather Stitch or Finishing Braids, AH rpjrula? He nanpr :ia \u25a0
Put these two facts side by side: First, at the beginning of \u25bc

first class 25c quality; 3 •§§*** a large assortment of colors, m- '\u25a0 novels goat
w . IOC the season we put in a curtain stock, the immensity of which \u2666

pairs for 50c; per pair... - BOb Saturday, per piece „-:.-.«U , "The Romance ofL'Aig-«K^ caused many wise heads to wag in \u25a0: apprehension; secondly, we +" \u25a0
•

-——-—---_-_—
________________________________________

" ion" cloth bound V»"
__-ot# sold more goods last Saturday than on any other single day in \u25b2

#ff _f#l_a -S-_fif# I_t_^#fs9###ftf_a#9# liS hefatb|iy
2s :..PU ..77C ou,r J^ff- See the connection? Just think it over and see X

*« &BB%Sr VUfIS __-fC^f#«Cf_n_r_ryt^f_ri 9 ; "The King of "Honey Island," by what it all means. • > X
Children's * Automobile Coats, : Misses' Box Coats in brown and p?^^?^§sß3O nef^o^l^^? "3^ lact^^aSS^^^SL^.-*in ran and red covert cloth, sizes 6 to- castor all wool Venetian cloth; "According to Plato," by Moore; get and novelty effects, at almost lace, Arabian colors,,per SS J12 years, a regular d_>Q 7g lined throughout with silk serge "Redemption of David Corson," by Ia"lp n<^' _»« __, :

• . «i o :,^.??:? :?*'?^d.V"-.-v-.^:M \u25bc\u25a0
$5 value, each «Vi 1 9 sizes 16, 18, 20, a regular m\u25a0• Goss; "Every Inch a King," by Saw- &1-50 and 91. to Curtains, pair. .98c Irish Point Curtains—so handsome \u2666

Children's Box Coats, in blue all $7coat for .................TOO yer; "A Question of Silence," by $2.00 Curtains $1.50 patterns,spec, values,ft "T X X
wool Venetian cloth, nicely tailored, i Etons, in black cheviot, pebble

: Douglas; "Sweetheart Manette," by $3.50 Curtains $2.50 $6.50 $3.75 and . 9 -_\u25a0 \u25a0M • T

.Ladies' Dress Skirts, in blue and Waists, .; tucked front, Bishop \The "Jessica, a good heavy paper, n__^_i_-___"_____^"__fc__fc" _S2 *7""i
. .. .....^ VB \u25a0**

black all wool granite cloth; flounce - sleeve, sizes 12, 14,16 *_«!„: antique finish, runs 100 sheets to the fo^t P
n«r aPif $2.98 Aleader for Satur-Q«- jaO \u2666

trimmed with straps of black taf- years; each......!.... OifG pound, regular loc. bat- -||1 A
for .at., per pair ....^P____mF«» day at..... &<£•*+& +

tS^urd^ Ca&r^S White lawn Shirt Waists trim- packaged racial v
«em nant^Saje Ct* Swiss- Je^hkl.rt:. Saturday:.s3.9B Xi «S ul^?^whltea^lßo $a5v

a
c
n

adtsl2sß $3.75 ™S?i piSif?.^ Bo I
Another lot of black taffeta Dress and $1.75 each. Saturday TO \u25a0 Pnvplnnpci all\\7P* *nnVtno-« t*» * w"•*• _» •""«," *

j A. r,, an •„„r.,,».:» p»m<>
_

_-_ __>
Skirts, with deep flounce trimmed White lawn Shirt Waists, front \u25a0 itaanSrfa Wovl ll^ excel! Jut abe Curtains-Clever reproductions . Extension Rods- |Qcat top and bottom with3and 4 rows, tucked and hemstitched in clus- sa tln Shedoaoer inwhVi _£ of re Arabian Patterne, all high The 15ckind each -...;.. .lUU
of silk niching; you have paid $15 ters, with fine insertion between; \u25a0£"« and gra^-Sd ISO JfcSkS^Sn 9nH SB.SO 19?f°!iniT mcheS wide; Qi* \u2666for skirts that were no better; for back hemstitched and" tucked, : ' ™vel6DesSlkS'DackaiS^X'; $8.50 $7.50 and .^lf««lF 12^c quality...... ;.:.;\u25a0.. . »V T
Saturday's sale. OQ O-Q. Bishop sleeve, fl^ 4 Ifl A Box of 60 sheets and 50 envelope? Real Arabian—An exclusive line of Window Shades-All perfect goods,
ea0b................ $998 -h \u0084;. ..,Vr, $l'4B -. £SS a??23c h,«SSVT ;, $126 S&»!^* 190 \u2666

N. G., Miss Clara Shepherd; V. G., Miss
Rachel Johnson; secretary, Miss Hattie Allen:
Mrs. C. D. Hart was appointed district deputy
grand master. A banquet was served in the
dliiing hall. Mrs. Melville, Mr. Ellsworth and
the members of the Grand Rapids degree team
went from here to Hibbing and instituted a
lodge at that place last evening.

Duluth, Minn., April 19.—The "postmortem"
widow of the late S. S. Walbank has dis-
missed her contest against the probate of his
will, a settlement having been made. Mrs.
Walbank had abundant proof of her rights,
it is stated, and had general sentiment on her
side.

that of Revr Mr. Bruck, who broke his
shoulder by falling into a cistern. While
Fred Huber, George Fox and Dean Fiahback
were fishing by torchlight their boat was up-
set and Fred Huber was caught under it and
pressed down into the water and mud so
that life was nearly extinct when he was
dragged out.

Another Accident at .Jamestown.
Special to The Journal.

Vankton. S I)., April 19.—Jamestown, in
this county, is keeping up Us reputation for
accidents. First among the casualties was

La'Crosie Postal Receipt*.

Special \u25a0to The Journal. .•
\u25a0";' La Cfosse, Wis., April —Postmaster Pet-

tingillha« completed his annual report for the
fiscal year ending March 31. The total postal
receipts during the year were $74,450.15, while
"those of 1899 were 170,190.37, an increase of
$4,259.78. The business of the office is stead-
ily increasing and more help added continual-
ly.—Congressman Esch has received two -ip-
plications for free rural delivery routes from
farmers residing in Eau Claire county near
Fall Creek and Fairchild. He says many
new routes will be established in the seventh
district this year.

\u25a0OHB yB&fl **B*&\ ~ Kgw:tcnta complete with .Tholes ana pins SEND 2cts. AND CUN AND
I Lll I 9l F.BMINO Q^Tn^AND^AIL *™"OWPrH.

KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS, it will pay youto sSJa us two :''^^^^^^<'ys^L.
cents and nave us mall you FREE our complete gun catalogue. \u25a0 The \u25a0 «s»~~ /v*1' " 'WTi "1... .- .B"H,'i '*'Gun Catalogue, containing 118 paged and the lowest Wholesale JM»«'L_^§ii A
Prices on runs, ammunition of all kinds. Including fishing rods, poles, BHw^^^MlMßgic^SS Hr
bast-bail goods, tents and all kinds of camping outfits. We sell more guns, 88888 iLjiii^.--£. i^*.*o:^BPw'ammunition and tents than ALL THE REST OP THE HOUSES ifaJUS!^9E3SE^^DQ^B^3B2Lu i
IN the NORTHWEST COMBINED, why. *Wy KXui? w*feafc- i» JL>»——-^-T&£
make the price onthem. \u25a0If you nave not one of oar gun catalogues, send ««. «p~^^^^b.̂-^—««i— <

tett"m T. M. Roberts' Supply House, Minneapolis, Minn.


